
Pain & Analges ia  Pos t-Intuba tion in the  Emergency Department 

 

Category of s ubmis s ion (s e lect as  many as  apply):  

Res ident/ Fellow Project 

 

IOM Domains  that this  project addres s es  (s elect as  many as  apply)  

Safety 
Pa tient Centered 
Effective 
Equitable 

 
Pleas e  s hare  how you defined your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  the  identified Qua lity Ga p? - Wha t wa s  the  im provem ent ta rge t? - Wha t wa s  the  tim e line  of the  
project? - Who were  the  s ta keholders ? - Wha t wa s  the  s takeholders ' input? - Wha t wa s  the  m ethod for 
collecting s ta keholder input? - Wha t wa s  the  potentia l for s ignifica nt im pa ct to  the  ins titution? - Wha t wa s  the  
potentia l for s ignifica nt im pa ct to  s ocie ty? 

The current Pa in, Agita tion, & Delirium (PAD) guidelines  by the  Society of Critica l Care  Medicine 
(SCCM) endors e  the  concept of “Analges ia -firs t Seda tion.” It is  a ls o known as  “ana lgos eda tion,” 
which prioritizes  ana lges ia  over s edation in the  intuba ted pa tient. Prioritizing ana lges ia  and 
minimizing s eda tion and depth of s eda tion has  been s hown to reduce morta lity, number of days  
of being mechanica lly ventila ted, and length of s tay which could impact the  ins titution as  well a s  
s ociety. In the  Emergency Department (ED) we recognized tha t while  medica tions  for s eda tion 
a re  often s ta rted clos ely a fter intuba tion, medica tions  for ana lges ia  a re  often delayed. This  puts  
pa tients  a t ris k of increas ed pa in, in addition to morta lity, days  mechanica lly ventila ted and longer 
length of s tays . In our initia l da ta  ana lys is  we found tha t only ~ 50% of ED pa tients  received 
ana lges ia  within 30 minutes  of intuba tion (Quality Gap). The improvement ta rget (AIM s ta tement) 
was  to increas e the  percentage of pa tients  in the  ED receiving pos t-intuba tion ana lges ia  within 30 
minutes  of induction to 80% over a  3 month period. Our project timeline included 3 months  of 
da ta  collection and ana lys is , 2 months  of identifying change ideas  and implementing s olutions , 
and then another 3 months  of da ta  collection pos t intervention. Stakeholders  for this  project 
included ED Attending Phys icians  and Res idents , ED Nurs es , ED Pharmacis ts  and our Critica l 
Care  team who admitted the  majority of our intubated pa tients . Stakeholder input was  collected 
through a  s eries  of meetings  as  well as  via  email to identify change ideas  tha t included, but was  
not limited to, eas ier acces s  to s eda tion medica tions  for nurs es  via  the  ED’s  automated 
pharmacy dis pens ing s ys tem (Omnicell), more s treamlined order s et in the  electronic medica l 
record tha t would prompt the  ordering provider to choos e pos t-intuba tion ana lges ia  while  
ordering rapid-s equence intuba tion medica tions , and methods  to promote and educa te  everyone 
in the  department importance of ea rly adminis tra tion of pos t-s eda tion ana lges ia .  



Pleas e  des cribe  how you meas ured the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t da ta  s ources  were  us ed? - Wa s  a  num eric  ba s e line  OUTCOME m ea s ure  obta ined? - Wha t de fined the  
s a m ple  s ize? - Wha t counte rba la nce  m ea s ures  were  ide ntified? - Wha t num eric  ba s e line  COUNTERBALANCES 
were  obta ined? - Wa s  the  outcom e m ea s ure  c linica lly re le va nt? - Wa s  the  outcom e m ea s ure  a  na tiona lly 
recognized m ea s ure ? 

Cooper’s  EMR s ys tem, EPIC, was  utilized to ga ther da ta  on a ll ED pa tients  intuba ted over a  three  
month period during la te  2019. Each chart was  reviewed and da ta  was  collected tha t included 
medica tions  adminis tered and the time interva ls  a t which they were given. The time tha t 
induction medica tions  were given was  us ed as  a  s urroga te  for the  intuba tion time. Interva ls  for 
thos e tha t did receive ana lges ia  were clas s ified as  within 30 minutes , between 30-45 minutes , 
between 45-60 minutes , and grea ter than 60 minutes  from the time tha t induction medica tions  
for intuba tion were given. We excluded pa tients  tha t were  <18 years  old, pa tients  intuba ted by 
EMS prior to ED arriva l, and pa tients  intuba ted during cardiac a rres t tha t s ubs equently expired 
while  under the  ca re  of the  ED team. Bas eline da ta  demons tra ted tha t only 51.3% of emergency 
department pa tients  received IV ana lges ia  within 30 minutes  of intuba tion. In other words , 48.7% 
of pa tients  were  a t ris k of being in pa in, agita ted or remembering the  peri-intuba tion period.  

 

P leas e  des cribe  how you analyzed the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words ) * 
Wha t wa s  one  fa ctor contributing to  the  ga p? - Were  m ultiple  fa ctors  contributing to  the  ga p? - Wa s  a  
s tructured root ca us e  a na lys is  underta ken? - Wha t wa s  the  a ppropria te  QI m ethod or tool us ed for root ca us e  
a na lys is ? - Wa s  a  root ca us e  a na lys is  pe rform ed prior to  identifying potentia l s olutions ? - Wha t wa s  the  
ra tiona le  for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? - Did the  project us e  a  QI method or tool for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? 

A root caus e ana lys is  was  performed and two main barriers  were  identified tha t were  fe lt to 
contribute  to the  la rge number of pa tient’s  not receiving timely pos t-intuba tion ana lges ia . Firs t, it 
was  found tha t unlike the other RSI medica tions  for s eda tion and para lys is  us ed during 
intuba tion, fentanyl could not be  pulled by the nurses  prior to an order in our EMR. This  caus ed a  
delay in the  adminis tra tion of ana lges ia , pa rticula rly for pa tients  requiring emergent intuba tion. In 
addition, it was  fe lt tha t there  were  opportunities  to improve our Intuba tion Orders et to make it 
more us er-friendly to order ana lges ia  for planned intuba tions . In addition, a  knowledge gap on the  
ramifica tions  of delayed ana lges ia  was  a  potentia l contributing factor s o frequent reminders  and 
educa tion to phys icians , nurs es , and s ta ff was  an a rea  of focus . 

Pleas e  des cribe  how you improved the problem. Cons ider addres s ing the  ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  the  im plem enta tion of inte rvention(s ) (da te / tim e  of go live )? - Wa s  the  ta rge t m ea s ure  re -m ea s ured 
a fte rwa rds  with com pa ris on gra ph? - Wa s  a  s tructured pla n for m a na ging cha nge  us ed? - Wa s  the  project 
counte rba la nce  re -m ea s ure d with a  com pa ris on gra ph? - Wa s  the  counte rba la nce  a dvers e ly a ffected? - Is  the  
im provem ent in ta rge t outcom e m ea s ure  s hown? - Wa s  a  s ta tis tica l s ignifica nce  dem ons tra ted in the  outcom e 
m ea s ure? 



With the as s is tance of our ED pharmacis ts , an override for a  100mcg IV pus h of fentanyl was  
implemented s o tha t our nurs es  could pull the  medica tion from a  medica tion Omnicell prior to 
officia l orders  being placed in the  EMR for emergent s cenarios . In addition, a  new orders et was  
crea ted tha t was  more user friendly and included pre-s elected medica tions  for ana lges ia  
(fentanyl bolus  and infus ion) s o tha t they would not be  forgotten. In addition, there  was  univers a l 
educa tion directed toward the nurs es , EM res idents  and a ttending phys icians  about the  benefits  
of “ana lges ia -firs t s eda tion” and the upda tes  regarding the  fentanyl override and the new 
Intuba tion Order Set. The fentanyl override was  implemented on 2/ 1/ 21 and the new order s et 
went live  on 3/ 1/ 21. Educa tion was  provided throughout tha t period. Intuba tion da ta  from 2/ 1/ 21 
to 5/ 2/ 21 was  then ana lyzed in the  s ame manner as  pre-intervention. During the  project period 
we increas ed the  percentage of pa tients  receiving ana lges ia  in under 30 minutes  by 30% from 
51% to 81% achieving our goa l. In addition, we reduced the percentage of pa tients  not receiving 
ana lges ia  a t a ll pos t-intuba tion by ~  14% from 19.2% to 4.9%.  

 

P leas e  des cribe  the  control phas e of your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low.  
Wha t were  the  le s s ons  lea rned from  the  project? - Wa s  the re  com m unica tion to  s ta keholders  of the  s um m a ry 
of the  project, a nd le s s ons  lea rned? - Wa s  a  proces s  owner identified? - Did the  proce s s  owner a cknowledge  
owners hip of ongoing m onitoring? - Wha t control m ea s ures  were  identified? - Wha t wa s  the  rea ction pla n for 
de fic ie ncies  ide ntified in the  control m ea s ure? - Wa s  the re  a t lea s t one  yea r of s us ta ined m onitoring 
dem ons tra ted? - Wa s  the  project s ucces s fully diffus ed in s chola rly form  (i.e . pos te r, ma nus cript, e tc)? 

Our Emergency Department is  currently in the  control phas e of this  project and plans  to reana lyze  
the  da ta  periodica lly to ens ure  continued adherence to an “ana lges ia -firs t s eda tion” approach for 
our intuba ted pa tients . No s pecific control meas ures  were  ana lyzed for this  s pecific project, 
however, further meas ures  to look a t could include pa in/ s eda tion tool (s uch as  RASS) s cores  to 
examine depth of s eda tion. Further s tudy could a ls o include outcomes  in the  ICU for our ED 
pa tients  including morta lity, days  mechanica lly ventila ted and length of s tay. The involvement of 
and communica tion with the  key s takeholders  in this  project, primarily the  pharmacis ts , 
phys icians  and nurs es , was  fe lt to be ins trumenta l in the  s ucces s  of this  project. Educa tion was  
fe lt to be very important as  well. Our ED is  fortunate  to have four full-time ED Clinica l Pharmacis ts  
who a re  co-loca ted in our ED 80% of the  time. When pres ent in the  ED, our pharmacis ts  a re  
typica lly a t the  beds ide during intuba tions  and have helped to drive this  initia tive  forward, 
educa ting both phys icians  and nurs es  in rea l time on the new proces s  improvements . Key 
les s ons  lea rned include the  fact tha t s mall changes  to remove barriers  s uch as  medica tion 
override or optimizing an order s et to include defaulted orders  can drive important changes  to 
improve qua lity of ca re .  

 

 

Attachments 

Post-intubation analgesia 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-d4PfeUmGm3JM3aiFd1TNmPOjMzpy-n/view

